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No 31(Fur ihc Torch.|
Jl\E 29—J VL J" i, in;*. wonwn’killing » “.âr.''0 l’Tii,''^' ulf H«ht.'' ’ïlüt lu''hcxToC" " ,’"n;d»Jc'' -nourtimo. WalL 

we challenge the world to ransack thc,.,e,ôf iTve^'elX^ .7*'* ï"rk '*“• 'Ve 
history and »how lia when, a woman has ever either of these w^T de;Pe"-'l*nce. But are 
fcot away with a mouse.—OU City Derrick. f/azrttr'1 *y el bred P»ns.— Yonker»

1.
Two lovelorn youth* went out in the train 

Out in the train a* tho sun went down.
lc*rincd w,lhin 1,im »“ amorous pain, 

And^he peojile rejoiced to see them leave

;
Halifax has a paper called the Razor. We
ar’zœr,p,,in* f,,w -,iu

Am/wCn ™en1'mok:,i nnd young women flirt, Torch light proccaaion well worth viewing m^Voftl™ n.h,t ll,r|w; ‘ W « much for the 
And when you haven t a clean Sunday ahirt, —three aueceiaive Uauca ol the st Ini,,, , v ’ ‘ lllen,r.v work, that appear in their

.. K'sssur.xSttS^ SeSaS^BK»
in al™r-B.feï;^re“'An)r ,>0rte ~r"rW1'1 Fa,h "T-or/er. “ ^ '* *****'

,ln,‘Ji°n t 0"® much for quiet bahy, b„t 1 
“ îvhïV 8,|U,ttllm8 ™>i an old bachelor, 
the' nn,ï°W 8trange !” admiringly chorused all

rLM. K^:„;!w“y8 ukt-from

TTj.°r“''T gi w Bat ,cad'ng Tom Moore 
Heading loin Moore as theeun was high ; 

bach voted poetry a horrible bore,
Hut they little dreamed two worse bores

An hnglish medical authority »avs that th« 
man who blows the big horn in a hand rarely

5»tsr* ssjts st-were nigh.
1 hough the West window nought but forest 

reveaN,
1 et ?l't.<V tl,e *“* 'hey hear carriage wheels, 

And leave I'om Moore till Monday.

Two love lorn couples went out for a walk 
tin the shores ola beautiful lily-pond;

And the fireflies gleam while the lovers talk ;
And the bull-frog, mock tho heart, so fond, 

And the |»lc stars envied their seeming bliss. 
As they heard the oft resounding kiss.

In early dawn of Monday.

i.tanîf bv and 7866 * I'*"1 hoid-’er, and the ink- 
stand by and never interfere ? Talk of vour 
dMlanl'y outrages after that, will you r-.VuT.What s the difference between

*\Z a,?n ,tb2 CO,ntrnt8 °1u con“*r »tone ? I InesMM and heeled, and the other holed and T, 1 •
sealed.-Jouter, CtiMf/c. JhZm1,“ "0t far di»ta»‘ when the house-
two Jœn ,i'/luiok'y n'»naged. „ only take, Sat Th"

and wè Zl , ,° “7""-"' 11 “ » as hour duel the daily allowance of fîel wiB uîë .lüi .L*
;r'Lv-i “^-4

ion V„WOU 11Mm 10 » sea .enable .elec- .'|U.re Inch on the safe' v ™u.„Pr.eT7n *° th,V

M'K" «.t'-Mj Z'iiï te S5Î5-; »™

111. a renewed
/

IV.
Two love lorn youtlis returned to town 

More love-lorn than when they went awav. 
I wo love-lorn girls remain to frown,

And eagerly long for the next holiday. 
i °r “““day must sumo time come to an end, 
In spite ol the sorrow of lover or friend.

>\ ho wish then was no Monday. t1 hate the Persian pomp, O boy— 
ror nie the sherbet hath no joy ; 
Hut in the shade it gives me cheer 

1 o rest at ease.

mZ f7 “ h’T inwynr—Sue.—Home
Oo, hi', , Ic"tale gamble,-Bet.
-Si sv, i- k,‘ fe,"“lc •hoeuiaker—Peg. 
_ y T',r u‘ t femal; tnetseuger—Carrie.
Kin-Touru t t0r a, fem,le «oiupœitor- 

m. loBtii. for a female soldier—Sailv 
1 ass er round.—tin. lireakfatt Table. *

I"SELECT SCINTILLATIONS. And, with my schooner in my hand, 
Nng songs of my dear father-land 
And ijuafl the cool aMilwaukce beer 

And nibble cheese.

IIY “scisSOIIS.”

Nice thing for a hot day—a cool thousand.
A rolling stone is to bo congratulated. It 

gathers no moasquitoe».—Oil city Derrick.
Roman's sphere—that she won’t get a rich 

husband.—SUtmford Advocate.
The man who kneads bread 

poor —IktnielrcnviUt Smlincl.
Jlaa to loaf for a living.

Ætstaxt"h eth”kin -

THK I'HONOUKAI'll.

•"i'-ee that fm while Ti.^yot.'' W*nt 10 *° 

l'aonop:,i,hrhr Uhârhe howd»l resemble a 

dence";^,™ ‘ny"-,™8 conli-

Ml Charlie in luutr.

— */. Id hi in Journal.
< I vision of celestial ease !
With no one but yourself to please, 
How happy in the shade to sit 

And drink your beer.

"I

Mortals less favored, grind away, 
No rest for them by night or dav. 
ror editors must uj. ami gif’ * 

Year after year.

lmust be very Ie r

!Meriihu Recorder.
If business men would only “ brace up'' on un p's1 «ubacrihers to settle

advertising in hard times, there would be fewer ntense stalc'whüT""11"* 1118 ndr°rtisement 
suslmnders among them.-«oia/„rd lucoea/c. {,'ufarly %<' yOU 8,,v il ‘n.-C™. contributor of the (Ihl.eMmod
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